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We are sorry to be so late wi. th the
JamJary issue, but we waited for the passing
of the Annual General Meeting so that any
changes occurring there could be incorporated
in the new covero Unfortunately we have since
had difficulty in getting the new cover fitted
into an overcrowded of'f'Lc e printing pr-ogr-amme 0
We were sorry that we m.issed the Annual General
Meeting of the Group, because 1,7ewo u.l'd have
bsen in comnlete onDosiiion to the de0ision.
.
wnlch·Was come ~o W1~n regard td ~he eUDscrlptlon.
No organisation has the right to involve its members in subscriptions to other organisations in
our opinion and the idea was incompetent from the
sya~t, and should nev~r have been allowed by the
chalr to come under dlScussion let alone go to
the vote. Not even a majority verdict can make
an incompetent motion valid. In our opinion the
Group by this decision have tied themselves in
knots. Sorry.
MEMBERSHIP

1

FEES

The current level of fees was fixed at the Annual
General Meeting on 18th. January
1975' and ...
includes
grOUP membership of the S.R.P.S! ~nd ~.R.S~
Members who wish to keep their individual
membership can have a £1 refund for each Society
only on production of a valid membership card;i
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December Urossword-Dovm-l
Mass, 2 Blue, 3 Aga, 4
Them, 5 Amen, 9 Srihwdon, 10 Galleon,. 11 Actor, 12
Pared, 14 Exact, 15 Deter, 21 Omen, 22 Eire, 24a
Tent, 25 East, 27 Ale.
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'.']:11 ,the bothy-,:"the-orramar~"pauses:Lnnis
game of"~
cards and ';announces' brightly
to the' company "There's'
the Mail,." No one answers him be c ause he says that
every night3.:~d
everyone knows it's
the M8.ilanyway.
Wee, <.Tln1.my·
the pl oughboy 'ccu l.dnt t care less
supposing
the MELlI' oS exploded as he's got a great hand of clubs
and~e's
just dying to play them.
, Laur-ence xf.r-k , Eor doun , Druru.I thie and the red
earth,
an ea r Ly f r os t whispers
a cr o ss the' eLLen t ,
fields
making sterlight
in the grass,'
z i.g zags over the,
pudd'Les and t8uches
the sleepers
whlt e s
.
. , 'Round trie 'cur'veto
Newm.i
L'l, mid a la"tetraveller
wait Lng at ,the "C:[:088ing, comforti:ngly
strokes
the head
of his horse as we go by. On the footplate
the d~iver
gaz8s.ahe.ad,steadily,kno"Ws
the .road , The dark bulk of
the boiler
stretching
in front,
the smoke of another
shovelful
melting
black to orartge blo"ts out the diamond
sky for a moment. The headlights
of'a dark train
~ must
be the N.B. goods'--' appr-cach , and suddenly it is beside
us, whamming w i.nd .into the cab, and is pa s t , 'its
guar-d t s
vanbeipg~jerked
along behind like a'reluctant)-girny
ch i Ld ;' the s LdeLamps frightened
in tIle wt.rid ,
,
'Fast ,down .t.he 'bank now, the hellish
noise on the
footpla te' .;:.,'t.humpi.ng ,banging,
a hammer blow, on each rail
joint
(surely
this
iG iron and steel
tested .t o ,the Ij,nii t)
shovel 'ringing , ftredoors
s.l.arrm i.ng , engirielurchtng
one
way ,t'ender
the other,
tea bottle
rolling
abo uf Ln the
shelf above' ,the fi.redoors,
coal dust swirling.
Water
ap.l.u'tte r Lng and drtbbling
from a leaky' steam, pipe joint.
annpys the driver
for the twentieth
time since leaving
.
WavsrleYe Well,he
mentioned
it in his report;
it should
have been fixed.
The constant
beat,
on, on, onthis.engine could "run ten t:housand niles
to,.-night.wJ_ thout r e at .
tf the men·ten~j.ng tt co~ld.
. .
".
Into Stonehaven and porters
rush forward
to mi.rd s t erto the train,
get passengers
qn and~orf,
g~t parcels
~nd
sack;s flung into the van. SeTlous notlce.wlll
be taken
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of delays
occasioned
to the 1imitedMa~1~
Trajns
at
intermediate
stations.
Off again,
high over the Cow{e"
water,
now louping
over gullies,
~sgueezing. thr'oughroclC"
':: '
cuttings,
black fingers
of lonely
.haun t ed trees against
'
'the dark sea. NOVI running
on a grad.ient
,of, ope .i.n eight.;'
hundred and thirty-one
;no
slide-rule
happy sur-veyor,~,
ever dared r ound that
off; there
i tstands
mar-ked out
",
in DetEn letters
on a wcoderi bonr-d , exactly. as riea.s ur-ed,
"Portlethen,
Cove, Bay, and suddenly. the l~gJits of'
Aberdeen are before
UB; we're
over the river'and
above
the void streets
with 'their
evening's.£lot~am
of litter.
Cuk,cuk ,cuk
of wagg on s being shunted in the: yard' as ' "
we pi.c z our way over the maze of lines,
the point
signal::.
lights
like
emeralds
and rubies
scattered
on the gro'u::nd.·~,
That gr'een signal, in the gantry. is for us; we glide' into
rest
at t~e platform,
and a f LnaL message travels
back.,
southwards
along. the. wires .,- "Mail time .a t Aberd~eri •." ':,':' .
i
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Earlier:
this
year Perth Control
received
a phone .....
message of a minor, derailment
at Forfar
(Old"):.·J~.cks
. ..
and other
equipment were placed aboar-d a,26,
s ever-a.L
.'
of thebreakdovm'
squad cLamber ed on', and, off .up the
.. ,'
line
they went.
.
....., .,:
,
"
Coupal' Angus 0aa reached
but the porter-signalcian
_.
was n owher-e to be· seen as it was lunch-time,
..whi Le c:tYl- ".
other" complication'
was the fact
that
the tabletforth~L"
Coupar-Angus-Forfar
'section
was in the. cab -'oL the 50
.. '~
at Forfar.
Hurried
cbnsult~tions
and several
phonecalls~-.b~tween B.i. staff
then' took place and a B.R~ .motor
van was summoned f'r om Po.rf ar wi ththe
tablet.
However
to make matters
worse the van sustained
apun6ture
on.
the way d own, . but eventually
arrived
in Coupal', Angus ,

, Meamvhile the' signalman-porter
'had been fourid at
',his
housein,Coupar
Angus and with'the
level
cross7 ing gates ~owopen and the tablet in t,e 26, the road
-'wfl-S,open for it to Forfar.
On arrival
the engine was
, left-'in,
Forfar
yard,
and the workmen walked the short
"distance
toth~
old station
-wher'e they found an empty
" ~ineralwagon,derailed
on one of the short, sub roads,
""qr'eaking one of the- air, pipes
on the buffer
beam of,
~the~Class
50_in the process,
rendering
the engine in~
:- operative.
"
-Again another
high level
conference
with B.Ro
offiGialstook,place,
and somebody suggested
a local
',agricul
tural, repair
wcr-ksho p , One of, their
engineers
,_,,_cainedown to the goods depot,
and after
looking
at
- the-,damage,
announ c ed that a repair
could' be made.
,'-:,~,;>
,,- ..Afterseve r-aI ,hours a nev~j' air pipe, VIas fi tte d
:.:-,"Y6::thefront
of the Class 50 and the engine was im:...."
rnedi a te Ly returned
light
to Perth for further
in~, spection.','Meany:hile
the dersiled
mineral
wagon had
" been' successfully
re-railed
by the breakdown gang ,
and so:the
Class 26 took the Perth Goods along,with
t~e, ?r:e~kdown_ gang 'back home 0
JOHN CUMMING.
"
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:An~ther'''of~my
oxpe r i.enc e s VTaSas a passengerhGme_on~tp:e3.4Gp.m.
from Aberdeen behind 1i(.Bo
No., 868'" i'Aberdoniah".
We were in the first
c onr-.
'~artm~nt
of'the
ftrst
carriage,
the guard being
,~ w i +h: us ~,Corning down the
steep gradient
north .of
, 'Fordoun- station;
the main shaft
of the engine broke'
anfr half
of it strucik the bottom of the tender,
punching a hole nearly
8; foot
square in it"
This
drained
the tank of i ts water,
:while the 'broken'
ehaft-,
coritinued
on its way ripping
the footboards
.o f'f the ca:rriage,;before
smaah i.ng 'th:r:ough thewin~
,', dow and hi tti ng the -Luggag e , rack above my head. The
: carriage
rose bodily
off the rails
when the 'piece
.
.: =of shaft. rumbled back und er it ,once more ,but
Luck i Ly
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settled
back to -nor-ma.l ity on the ':rails onc e more. A
'pilot~ngine
was 'summoned'from Montrose, ,by 'telephone
" but by th~time :it arri v ed the qrl,ver aifdfiremanhad
,£illedtheengine
boiler befor~,thete.nder
ran'dry,
and .d r ew'the fire., The pilotenginecstowed'the'dis',
, abled Atlantic
in a siding before 'working the caTriages
to Morrtr-oe e where a fresh engi.ne twa.e- waiting to vvork,: .'
the train. to' Dundee. We arrived home 3 hours late but
happily' ciafe' andso'u:rla.~ ,
',~'
,
,
, . Yet','andther danger oue experience 'occurred during
a turn Ofauty'.
We.had worked a goods"train
up the':
,
North of Fi'fe line, which joined tnemain Caledonian
line at' IIiI tori Junction near the' southportaloi
t.he
"-' lVioncrieff tunnel'atPerth.
We,collected
about; avdoz en
,
, .empty wagons and 'hei3-dedbac~ down thebranch'iine
to-:',
-wa.r-d s' its :.Jii#~tio~',wi th the ,mainN'.B.lin~
to~the->n6rth'
,
at'St Fort.·:: Frc)1n 'Luthriesta
't l on thee gradient
was' rather " .
steep ,for 'the two miles to Ki.Lmanystation~followea:
>,.:'
by" a flat' 200 yards past the .,.stgnaLbox there"and then .,,'
'a steep rise to' St Fort for a--quarter ,of' a:mile.
Just-.··
beyond Luthrie 'the Westinghouse brake fell:';apart
leav.;..·.'
. ing us only 'the tender brakes. We k::evvwe..•..
hag. to'rie-:
gotiate, a small bridge over a road,2'narl~~:cilt,tint,,·
and.·.,po~nts for asillCill "si.dLng, We'v<rentrattling
.down '
toward.sKilmhrtY ,.' and to' our relief
sailedthl'<:mgh
the'
, bridgE!8,cc()mpc:iriied:pya grinding noisewith';showers
of
sparks spray=!-:ngfrom the wheels. At Ka.Lmany,
"s.'ignal:'hox
I threw the' tablet
at .trie astonished' sign8J,.man',,~
ge s t i cu-,
,latingtowards
the wheels., He at once ph.onedSi<~Fort to'·'
keep' his main line 'signal's, on until he' learned' what was ,"
wrong•. We:'bowled merrily along until the 'rising gr-ade".
.
towardsSt
Fo:rt"'plus
our handbrake began to take' their
toll and we' ground finally
to a stop fifty, yards" from
the main line. junction,
where our handbr-akeTie
Ld+ua-.
.st at ionary .~.~i:
"Ulttma,:t.e~y£itt~rs
and another engine came from' ,
.Dundee to 'rescue ·usand,,;tow, us homeOf It was hair"
raising:yvhile,'i
t IasteQ,~,rushi:t).g down hill
at _'sixty
miles" an" lib:lir:,.qr"rllo'r~.:
with·' nothing' t()')jheck us, other
thanthe'haI1Qbrake
~';,",,' ,'".,' ",
,
,
(To 'b.ecohtinued)
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A group of ARG members attended the Group's
Dinner Dance at the Muirton House Hotel on Saturday, 25th January.
The night went very well apart from the fact
t:p.atLindsay and John missed. the bus at Court
House Square, and arrived somewhat late, having
travelled up by car.
I would like to take this opportunity of
than king Ian Johnston for organising the dance as
well as the bus which took us there.
I think everyone enjoyed themselves
per-ha.p s it co u.l d become an annual e verrt ,'
M E M B E R S HIP
An up-to-qate
tributed shortly~i
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The new constitution is now in the process
of being printed and will be given out at the next
meeting. And we must sayan
especial word of thanks
to To~y
Smith for his labours in typing out the
Constitution.
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We are smrry but we've misjudgedit this month
and are left with no room for Stuart's usual crossword puzzle~So
we simply apologise to the author
and at least stop you biting your nails by giving
you the answers to the December puzzle.
Acro ss-2 Blast, 6 Jaj.l, 7 Home, 8 Usage, ri':' Aspen,
13 Amend, 16 Owl, 17 Throw, 18 Leastl 19 Dee, ~~
Rod~oi 23 Otter, 26 Inane, 28 Veer, ~9 Nest,
Expel' •
(Do~TI Clues - Front Page)

